
Season’s Greetings!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Friend, 
 
At this time every year, we come to you with 
gratitude for your past generosity and with an invitation to continue to invest in our      
mission. By the gift of your generosity, we have grown and evolved over the years and 
we could not be more grateful. 
 
The following are close estimates for the year, based on the past 12 whole months: 
-1/6th of our budget comes from donations made in response to our mailed appeals  
-$325,000 approximate yearly budget 
-530 animals were admitted to our facility for rehoming 
-400 were adopted 
-79 were transferred to other facilities for adoption 
-26 were returned to their owner 
-Our Live Release Rate was over 95% in 2017, 2018, and the first 10 months of 2019 
 (Complete yearly statistics can be found on www.waupacahumane.org) 
-11 staff members cared for the animals and facilitated adoptions 
-Adoption fees cover less than half the cost of animal care.  
-80 animals were spayed/neutered for low-income families who qualified for our                      
“No More Litters” program 
-5 Board of Directors members kept us on track 
-Dozens more people were involved in fundraising efforts 
-Hundreds of people and businesses provided funds and in-kind donations 
 
Looking ahead to 2020 and beyond, we need a bigger budget. We want to help more  
animals. We want more  people involved at all levels.      
We want to offer more  services to low-income residents. 
To do all that, we need more donations from more people. 
 
Please help us by continuing your generosity and sharing 
our mission, our success and our needs with other animal 
lovers. Invite them to our website, 
www.waupacahumane.org, where they will learn about us 
and the easy methods for making electronic donations.  
 
Maybe they’d like to hear about the dozens of homeless 
kittens we save from a sure death on the streets every 
year, or about the fifteen or so senior dogs and cats who 
received expensive dental care so they could live out their 
years without diseased teeth and gums. Perhaps you could interest them in our Pets 
Rock program, in which animals are taken to visit children and the elderly, as well as ap-
pearing at public events. If you have acquaintances who are generous but cautious with 
their giving, they can look up our profile on Guidestar.org to see how we measure up to 
other charities. Or invite them to join you in a visit to our Adoption Center so they can 
see, firsthand, the care our animals receive.  
 
GOOD NEWS!!!! 
 
One of our generous holiday elves has offered $10,000 in matching funds for every      
donation of $40 or more to this mailing. She is dedicating her donation to her cat, Lovey, 
and has written a tribute to him you will find on the back of this page. Please join us in 
thanking her for her dedication to all animals! 
 
Happy Holidays and New Year to You and all your four-legged friends, 
 

Monica Gardner 
 
~Monica Gardner, Operations Manager 
Humane Society of Waupaca County 

Humane Society of Waupaca County 
2293 Commercial Drive,  Waupaca, Wi 54981 

www.waupacahumane.org 
715-258-2545 



 
Your life saving gift will help us help them in 2020! 

Double the impact with matching funds from  

Beverly Brandt, In Loving Memory of “Lovey”! 

 
Name:__________________________________________________________________ 

 
Address:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
City:___________________________State:_________ Zip:________________________ 

 
Email:_____________________________________Phone:_________________________ 

 

Holiday/Year End Donation: ($40 or more will be matched up to $10K)                 ________ 

 

Additional Donation for New Building Fund:                                                            ________ 

Please contact us about becoming a Building Sponsor  _____ 

 
      Check #: _______      TOTAL           ________ 

  

Please charge my Visa/Mastercard #___________________________________________ 

 
CSV:_______    Expiration Date:______________Signature:_________________________________ 

This year’s  

Matching Funds are  

In Memory of “Lovey” 

Written by Beverly Brandt 

 

I think anyone who has owned a pet remembers one that was their favorite.       
Mine was my cat Lovey. I found him at my brother’s farm. He didn’t appear to have 
a mother, so I took him home with me. 
He was so small, I thought he was a fe-
male, therefore the name Lovey. 

 

Lovey was my best friend for sixteen 
years. We walked around the creek   
every day and if he saw a fallen branch 
to cross the creek, he would walk over to 
the other side. Then he would lay down 
and clean his feet, waiting for me to find 
a way to get across without getting wet.  
I always told him, “If you were Lassie, 
you would run home and get my boots!” 

 

Once a raccoon was sitting on a log on 
the corner of my house. It startled me, so I screamed. Lovey jumped off the stump 
he was laying on and chased the       raccoon through the trees.  

 

It has been 5 years since I lost Lovey and I still think of him and miss having him 
waiting for me to come home. I know when I pass away, Lovey will be waiting for 
me at Heaven’s Gate. 


